
Marlborough and District Canine Society 5/5/14 
 
Lovely show, thank you exhibitors and committee 
 
Bedlington Terriers 
 
Post Graduate; 1st, Harris' Ratzwell D'Artagnan, long head, fine ears, sloping shoulders, 
firm loins, tail set-on a little high, long feet, moved out well, just needs to firm up all through 
Open; 1st and BOB Harris' Ratzwell Dolly Mixture, lean head of good depth, good eyeshape, 
long shoulders, fair depth of brisket, good tuck-up, firm hindquarters 
2nd, Williams' Ystwythbay Rhapsody in Blue, beautifully presented and conditioned,  looked 
overdone in angulation in hindquarters 
 
Border Terriers 
 
Junior; 1st, BPIB and PG 4 Gordon's Tarkatale Just George, good width of skull, a little overdone  
in muzzle, straight front, good ribbing, harsh coat, neat feet, moved out well 
2nd, Read's Badgerrbeck Cha Cha Cha, the better head shape of the 2, good depth of brisket, well 
proportioned, needs a bit more conditioning and firming up with maturity 
3rd, Peter's Ruddlewood's Gandalf 
Post Graduate; 1st, BOB  and Gp4 Yeates' Bristoc Rock the Boat, pleasing dog all through, lovely 
for headshape and expression, lean neck into long shoulders, straight front, well ribbed back, strong 
loins, good tailset and carriage, moved well once settled 
2nd, Read's Atanasova Lady Sofiya, lean racey outline, good headshape, straight front, moved well 
3rd, Stevens' Cobstoneway Ocean Sunrise 
Open; 1st, Gordon's Tarkatale Midnight Memory ShCM, square head, strong jaws, straight front, 
good depth to brisket, neat feet, moved true 
2nd, Stone & Wilson's Olderhill Cadfael, strong head with keen expression, straight front, well 
ribbed back, short loins, topline a little wayward on the move 
3rd, Stevens' Cobstoneway Bayou Sunrise 
 
Bull Terrier 
 
Junior;1st and BOB Hicks' Crisalia Bang Bang Boogie, good presentation, pleasing headshape with 
strong jaw, arched muscular neck, sloping wide shoulders, good ribbing, long hindquarters, good 
tailset and carriage, moved well once settled 
 
  



Bull Terrier (Miniature) 
 
Junior;1st BOB, BIG and BPIG Presland's Kofyn Kandy Krush, lovely red/white,  long egg-shaped  
head, set onto a muscular arched neck, dark eyes, long well laid shoulders, straight front with round 
bone, good depth and spring of ribs, firm muscular loins, well angled hind, good tailset and carriage, 
bang on for size, moved out with typical jaunty stride. 
Dandie Dinmont Terrier 
Junior; 1st Rolland's Dandiroyal Diggory Delvet,good headshape with large round eyes, strong jaws, 
good forechest, well angled fore and hind, firm arched loins, good tailset and carriage, moved well 
Post Graduate; 1st, BOB and RBPIG Rolland's Dandiroyal Puddlegum, broad round skull with 
dark bright eyes, wide set ears, good forechest, good bone, pleasing sweep over topline, lovely 
shapely 
hindquarters, given time she moved well 
Open; 1st, & RBOB  Milliner's Ir.Ch. Xenon Z Roxburku Sun at Millerim (imp), in between coats, lovely 
male, 
round skull with strong jaw, well angled forehand, not quite true in front, good ribbing, firm loins, 
good tailset and carriage 
2nd, Jacka-Slater's Pennywave Lone RangerShCM, attractive mustard, a little shorter in neck and 
couplings 
than 1st, lovely round head with strong jaws,  well sprung ribs, in superb condition and coat 
3rd, Rolland's Clossongrey Marshwiggle (imp) 
 
AVNSC-Terrier 
 
Puppy;1st BPNSC and PG 3, Lloyd's Orison Midnight Myth, Norfolk Terrier, b/t, fairly broad skull with  
dark oval eyes, well laid shoulders, straight front,fair spring of ribs, well angled hind, eventually got 
into  
his stride and moved well 
2nd, Samson's Shasgav You've Been Framed, Cesky Terrier, strong head with high earset, lovely lean 
arched neck, into good shoulders,  tail set-on is high and carried incorrectly, moved out with good 
brisk 
stride pattern 
3rd, Young's Mimbre Monsoon, Manchester Terrier 
Junior; 1st, Samson's Shasgav Dynamo, Cesky Terrier, litter brother to 2nd in puppy, very similar in 
construction,but carries his tail correctly 
Post Graduate; 1st, Buxton's Millacombe Maid of Magic, Manchester Terrier, elegant , fine head with 
good fill under the eyes, muscular arched neck, straight front, well angled hind, strong hindquarters 
with good sweep of stifle 
2nd, Neal's Selvina Leading Centaur, WFT, lean head, strong jaws, good length of neck on long 
sloping 
shoulders, decent depth of brisket, long hindquarters, a shade loose in limbs on the move 
3rd, Jones' Fernlair Shadow of Doubt, WHWT 
Open; tough class to judge ,1st, BNSC and RBIG Samson's Komidion Nonet at Shasgav, Cesky Terrier, 
coat colour could be clearer , clean, elegant outline, good head shape with sufficient stop, lovely ear 
shape and set-on, well laid shoulders, well ribbed with good spring, well angled hind, moved out 
with 
tremendous gusto 
2nd, and RBNSC Buxton's Millacombe Made in Heaven, Manchester Terrier, long head with lovely 
earset and carriage, masculine without any coarseness, long tapering neck,  decent shoulders ,  
shade steep in upper arm, good depth to brisket, muscular hindquarters 
3rd, Taylor's Amberstar Eight Days a Week ShCM, SCWT 



 
A/V Veteran Terrier 
 
1st Taylor's Stevelyn Kissin Cousin with Amberstar, SCWT, charming bitch, 
balanced head with strong jaws, straight front, well angled in fore and hind, level back, well 
set-on tail, compact feet 
2nd, Highfield's Guestwick Lindy Loo of Bradpole, PRT, in tip top condition, good earset, straight 
front, well ribbed, firm well angled hind, moved out freely 
3rd, Harcourt- Morris' Gwragged Annwn Evona Lenacourt (imp) PRT 
 
Terrier Group  
 
1st, K. Kandy Krush 
2nd K. Nonet at S. 
3rd, Denby Gardner's Ammanday Apparition, PRT, good earset, a shade fine in head and muzzle 
lean neck, wide across the elbows, finely boned , a little steep in shoulders, precise mover 
4th, B. Rock the Boat 
T. Puppy Group- 1st K. Kandy Krush 
2nd, D. Puddlegum 
3rd, O. Midnight Myth 
4th, T. Just George 
 

Judge; Sharon E. Clark 


